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WHAT HAPPENED
Milwaukee. National League

bf Compulsory Education advo-
cated prevention by law of mar-
riage of mentally and physically
unfit persons.

Koshonong, Wis. Will Tray-no- r,

21, struck over heart with
baseball, fell dead.

Baltimore, Md. Through Bry-
an's influence, Wm. F. McCombs,
Wilson's campaign manager, has
been offered chairmanship of
'Democratic national committee.

Gary, Ind. Walter Gibson, 56,
bnly Garry councilman arrested
flvith " Mayor Knotts in Dean
bribery scandal, who was convict-je- d,

is dead.
Seattle Edwin T. Brown, law

yer, dentist and Socialist leader,
testified before House judiciary

that he had seen
fudge Hanford drunk while on
bench.

New York. Americus Tro-'der- o,

3, found suspended from
fence where clothing had caught
bn paling, fast asleep. Pet 'dbg

bn guard.
Perth Amboy, N. J. Alexan-

der Kremdovitz, 62, dock laborer
arrested. Charged with murder

Halida, 10, whose body
was. found in tunnel at Lehigh
iValley railroad piers.

San Francisco. Names of both
(Mrs. Percy V. Pennypacker and
Mrs. Philip Carpenter placed in
nomination for presidency of
General Federation of Women's
Clubs.

Austin, Tex. Gov. Colquitt
will mobilize Dallas battery and
several companies o infanJrjrtjcL
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OUTSIDE CHICAGO .

protect Americans in event of
battle at Juarez.

Atlantic City, N. J. Dynamite
is being used in an effort to re-

cover bodies of Melvin Vaniman,
Walter Guest and Fred Elmer. '

Berlin. Rumored that Kaiser
has gone to visit Czar for purpose
of arranging engagement be-

tween Prince Adelbert, 27, Kais-
er's third son, an Princess Olga,
16, eldest daughter of Czar.

Duluth, Minn. Mrs. Wm. W.
White, Duluth; Gladys Richard-
son, Bridgeport, Conn., and chaf-fe-ur

were killed, and 2 seriously
injured when auto overturned.

Racine, Wis. 13 laborers of
Greiling Construction Co., who
are building Arrowhead break-
water, went on strike because
they are forced to work 10 hours
or more a day.

Huron, S. D. Roosevelt men
drew first blood in- - S .Dakota Re-
publican convention by electing
E. C. Kennedy, Canton, tempor-
ary chairman.

Tampa, Fla. Will English,
young negro who insulted white
girl, taken from jail by mob and
hanged.

San Francisco. Mrs. Sarah
Piatt Decker, former president
General Federation of Women's
Clubs, taken to sanitarium. Seri-
ously ill.

'Washington. Senate adjourn-
ed without taking vote on tariff
revision bill because of lack of
voting quorum.

Valparaiso, Ind. Engine and 3
mail cars of eastbound N. Y. and
Boston express on Nickel Plate, ',,
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